District Magistrate, South Goa  Margao, in public interest have notified “Hump type Speed Breakers and Rumbler strips” as indicated below Six Rumbler strips on Margao Sanvordem Highway, 10 meters prior to Padribhat “T” junction towards Margao side. Six Rumbler strips on Margao Sanvordem Highway, 10 meters prior to Padribhat “T” junction towards Sanvordem side.

Similarly Six Rumbler strips on Margao Sanvordem Highway, 10 meters prior to Pulamoll “T” junction towards Margao side. Six Rumbler strips on Margao Sanvordem Highway, 10 meters after Pulamoll “T” junction towards Sanvordem side. Hump type speed breakers on internal lading towards Matimorod Nessai IDC, 10 meters prior to “T” junction.

One Humps type speed breaker on main road coming from Margao side, 10 meters prior to four road junction at the end of central road divider. One Humps type speed breaker on internal road leading towards Maina Curtorim, 10 meters prior to four road junction. One Hump type speed breaker on internal road leading towards Sao Jose De Areal, 10 meters prior to four road junction.
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